
BESSIE'S FAITH.

IJttlt jraj
I an advertising man.

Who hi evrywhon.
Everywhere ho can.

Little Bwie hoard him.
Ii.ar.1 him ads

An! loyal convert
To th.it theory of her-did'-

And. like horr.hJ pap.
IMIeved tlutt anything desired

t'iii!d In- - had liy advertising
When property i umpired.

(in? day there cinie a Uube,

To flil the house with joy,
A ;nal Lis hounctnjr. bahy,

A t'i-iiuii- Iwby buy.

And when B sir saw her brother.
As she J oil :he m--

An.l uir the lube, she said. "Mamma,
I id you advertise for Ilia t?"

1'rinl'T't Ink.

A C0MI50VS MATRI-

MONIAL TEXTURE.

BV I.IKITKXAXT U. IK II. B1MWJE.

It was the tilil, oM story. Hut, as a
matter f iiitroilin-tor- fart, thus talc
tlir mahout i character very com-

monplace. Mr. Jacob Witliam wanted
a wife.

In stvkinjr, however, for a tart tier
with whom to share his name, lilx-rt-

ami other he res-irtc- d

to the not mijirm-ileiitei- l hut some-

what unconventional method of pub-lishin- -r

his craving in t!ie iu'ki iters
of San Francisco. Moreover, the ad-

vertisement was not hidden away in
that lahyrinih of tyjie titpul-trl- term-

ed "want ads" hut in Inild fa--- e

at least U'li squares of disiilay. It
read:

"I WANT A WIKIi"

'! am a oVyi-a-r old, a tiorouhlrcl
and Miimre. I own l.OKi cuttle,
horses, have sunk, and, har-rin- ir

blizzards, northers and other vis
itations of a trlonoiis climate, shall
never tiirliteii the cinch strati for hun- -
jrcr. Morally I am m the fence, I
lrink when I iIei'..se a;ul swear at the

cattle, imt I wotii'l not swear at a wo
man'.' Jacob Witliam, (iueniadura Flat,

a! norma.
But Mr. Witham's aspiration, pro-

claimed lieyotiil nil misinteriiretatioii,
was de.-tin- ed ti lie considered by an
individual manifestly uusuited to its
requirements. In a cozy parlor with-

in t!ie aristiK-rati- e limits of Sail Fran-
cisco it had caught the eye of one Fred-cric- k

Wcldon, and to that frentleman's
handsome feature it brought a smile
of amusi'iiient. Possibly he was con-

trasting the advertiser's iiosition with
his own he was r entertained by
a you n trirl of admirable wifely adaji-taiiou-s.

And yet such was not the ex-

act trend of his thoughts. Miss IXiro-th- y

Halstcd was a very pretty girl and
withal charming. Moreover she was,
at that moment, seated lioside him on
a low sofa, and her dainty head seem-
ed as if created by nature to rest coti-lidinjr- iy

on some strong, male shoul-
der. But San Francisco was graced
wuii many oi Jier kind, lhev were
all attractive; he loved the sex.

But in Mr. Witham's announcement
which he had carelessly lifted from a
table at his elbow, Fred discerned an
opportunity for i sissi I de diversion, and
he extended it to his companion.

L'tV aiiiilv," was his susrircstioii.
Miss Halstcd smiled.
'I am only !!,'' she returned. "I

can wait a year or two longer before
to any such desperate means."

Fnst was on his knees (metaphoric-
ally at once.

"Dolly! Miss Dolly!" he ejaculated
reproachfully.

But this of tender depre-
cation elicited only a light, rippling
laugh. It is to lie feared that the
young girl deemed all such courteous
platitudes her just tribute.

Xor need it In' stated with what
equally siiecious phrases she diverted
the conversation liack into the other
channels, suffice to say that she exhilt-itc- d

the skill of an adept.
Meantime, however, Fred retained

the liewsjiaiK-r- , and after a brief inter-
val, he again asked:

"Why not answer it? I'll write the
letter and you copy it. Then we'll in-

close the photo of an actress if you
can find one consistent with his idea
and await results.

Again Miss Halstcd laligl.cd, but it
was only a musical murmur, manifest-
ing little appreciation; she even ajt-Hiir-

somewhat bored by his persist-
ency. Nevertheless she rose and pro-
cured the materials requisite forcorres-- p

mdenee.
"But what name shall I sign?" she

asked, when at last it had la-e- cop-

ied.
"You might use a conijNisite," was

the reply. Yes, that's it; make it lr-oth-y

Wcldon."
Tiie young girl colored and lowered

her eyes. But she accepted the sug-

gestion, and over such pseudonym was
the letter sent.

As an epistolarlary precursor of future
hymeneal joys it was a masterpiece
or so, at least, Fred averred. It was to
lv prcsuni-- d that the unknown Mr.
William was a cattle baron L e., a
cowUiy on whom fortune had smiled
therefore, all stilted elegance of phras-
eology was avoided. Moreover, the
gentleman appeared to desire a wife
considerably his junior and for that
reason a certain, maidenly coyness and
naivete was necessary. But Fred was
equal to the tak. "Miss" Weldon was
ashamed, almost afraid to address Mr.
Witliam. She viu alone, however,
with no one to advise; was what peo-pi- e

vulgarly termed a shop girl. She
had also been told that gentlemen in
his walk of life retained much of that
chivalrie element of disjmskion long
since extinct in large cities. Where-
fore she trusted and Itclieved that he
would accord her communication that
confidence lietittiug her sincerity.

contemplated his hist bit of
flattery with a smile of complacency.

"He'll not swear at his cattle for a
week after that," he observed. Then
he the letter to his inside
jiockct.

ljuemadura Flat was isolated from
railroads, and ten days elapsed before
an answer was received. A brief note
from Miss Halstcd addressed, by the
way, to Miss IXirothy Wcldon ac-

quainted Fred of its arrival, and with-
in the snug precincU of her dwelling
he found that young lady considerably
amused. Mr. Witham's reply was cer-

tainly in keeping with the advertise-
ment by which it liad Ufffrprcvcdcd.

"My Dear Miss Weldon" it began.
"Thanks for your letter. Thanks, too,
for your picture. I also thank (Jod
that I have lieen permitted to receive
them. IYrhajis that annuls like a
sianiKde of fervency, lint I'm more ac-

customed to stanqiedes than to writing
letters. Therefore when I tell you that
I like your iints you can my
words."

And thus launched upon the sea of
eorresivHideiuie involved in four jtajr- -

of very unfashionable paper he
ontinued. He reiterated all he had

Irevioiisly published, and added con-

siderable in unitnjiortaiit detail, o;
which reference to certain lwnk'.Ts in
Lx Angelw comprised no small irt.

or was Fred's allusion to cowlioy
chivalry without its effect, for in con-

clusion he went on:
As to your own right to your brand,

no further remarks are necessary. I
have seen your face (on paper) and I
have heard you talk I know the yelp
of a sneaking coyote, and I never yet
failed to recognize the jeweled hide of
a rattlesnake. That's all.

With this, however, Miss Halstead
apiH-are- d less agreeably diverted.

There's a rough, Quixotic credence
a'oout it that approaches iwthos," was
her musing comment.

Fred laughed.
"He. does put it rather neatly he

vouchsafed, but he's only a cowboy,
I hilly; and, s this is only his
first; who knows what a mine of lov-

ing tenderness we may yet develop'.'"
The young girl shook her head.
"You, iierhaps; not me," she returne-

d- "I shall write no more."
"But, Dolly, think of the "
"I know the fun," Miss Halstcd

"But it's not fun to him,
and I refuse to continue."

Nevertheless another letter was writ-

ten, and in Dolly's delicate chirogra-ph-y.

Nor did Fred's sulisequciit ex-

pression of satisfaction arise wholly
from the epistle itself, rather from the
young girls suliscrvience to his wishes.

As a lajtse of ten days brought
the reply. St, also, did each such suc-

ceeding interval for several months
then-after- . And they certainly yield-

ed no small fund of entertainment.
The writer albeit he invariably an-

swered by return mail, was by no
means of a lovelorn distajsition; he
strayed into anecdote, thenoe to humor
and with results, in a crude way, infi
nitely amusing, Fred, tto, it has since
been asserted, soon viewed the corres- -

IMindence from another standpoint; in
deed, it did him to visit Dolly
with a frequency prohibited by conven-

tionality.
But it must lie confessed that Mr.

Witliam sjieedily liegan to chafe under
the restraint of confining words to a
mailltair. Each letter contained its
appeal that he Ik? iiermitted to visit the
city. Nor were his plaints without a
certain element of the inithetic. His
ranch was 00 miles from civilization
and refinement; that K) miles he now
traversed to receive only a letter.

"And he's scarcely to lie blamed,
Dollv." Fred mice oliscrved. "Think
of what his longing" would lie hail he
seen vour own features, instead of
Mile. Clio's!" Then he contemplated
the girl's fair face with a smile, and,
turning awav hummed a lr of sonic- -

thiiisr about a letter that never
came.

Meantime, however, there arrived
day when the newspaiK-r- s again had
occasion to publish Jake Witham's
name. It was only a brief notice, tcle- -

grapluc, and recounting the destruc
tion by fire of Qucmadura Hat the set
tleiuciit wherein that gentleman re
ceived his mail. He had been present
at the time presumably awaiting the
aecustom-- d letter and had generously
donated ?0i0 to those rendered home
less.

As the item met Fred's eye a change
came ever his face and, clipping it from
the lli-r-

, he conveyed it to Miss Hal
st-d- .

"I'm rather sorry, after all, Dolly,
that we selected such a man for a fool,"
he said with a seriousness, o him, un
usual. "He certainly appears to have
a heart and a big tine."

Dolly smiled, alU-i- t somewhat satiri
cally.

"It's the dollar, not the sentiment
with you, Fred," she astutely return
ed.

Frcil made no reply. Possibly Ids re- -

siiect for gold was a characteristic ad
mitting no denial.

But the young girl was again in-ra-
s

ing the rep trt, and in the last line she
encountered fo::r words previously un
noticed: "Mr. itham s liailly injur
ed."

Her face was slightly paler as she
looked up.

"He's given more than his dollars,
Fred," she said in a low tone.

rreil lookcil grave. At the same
time there was depicted in his expres
sion a vague sense of relief.

"Well, that lets me out," he return
ot. "To tell the truth, D.dlv, I was

to wonder how we could ex
tricate ourselves gracefully." .

But Fred erred, and that gravely, in
he was to escaiK; thus easily

from the corresiiondeiuv which he had
liegun. Three days later he was again
summoneil into .Miss lialstcu s pres-
ence, and that voting ladv met him
with a l.xtk of blank dismav. She had
received another letter from Mr. Wit
ham and of a character vastly dissimi
lar to those of earlier date. Moreover,
a small package acconilianicd the let
ter. Within rejmscd a ring whose
glistening stone was worthy to gra
even Dolly's tapering fingers, and he
was following the ring.

'Here!" the young girl ejaculated,
almost tearfully. "He's coming
here!"

Fred knit his brow; manifestly he
was disconcerted, and he took the let
ter ironi her nana, isut there was no
loophole for misconstruction. Tiie
writer was tut loiig-- r an appealing
swain, suing for favor; he had me
with an accident had narrowly escaj
ed death, and by it was warned that
delay frequently entailed disaster. At
the closing statement, however, Fred
exhibited some slight relief. Mr. Wit- -

ham did not intend roping a wife as he
would a steer unannounced. He
would await Miss Weldon' pleasure at
the Palace Hotel.

"And we'll have to meet him there,
Fred declared in a tone of despera
tion.

"We!" the young jarl exclaimed,
"I'm not Miss Weldon."

"Well, I will, then," Fred returned.
"But what M il! I tell him that vou're
sick, dead, or have left the city?"

Miss Halsted shook her head.
"That would only mean procrastina

tion, with an explanation still to be
made," she said, dubiously.

"No; tf you are, going to meet him
if you dare to meet him tell him the
trutlu"

Fred winced. It had not previously
occurred to hhu that an encounter
with Mr. Witliam might entail bodily
discomfort.

"Do do you suppose he'll fight?" he
queried, half absently.

I hope so; you deserve it," wx the
young girl's reply. Then she paused
and her eyes sparkled mischicvously
as she noted hereoiuiianioirsdejection.
"No; I don't mean that, Fred," she
added; "I would not like you to get
hurt. But you must see him,"

"And I will, Dolly," was Fred's
earnest rejoinder, his love for her sex
fast tending toward centralization.
"For you I'd interview that gentleman
who buys his hoes at the farrier's."

But words are not actions. The fol-

lowing day was nearly at an end when
Fred entered the Palace Hotel and
glanced over the register. Inwardly
he was praying that the name of Wit-ha- m

should not apitear upon its itages;
that its owner might lie roposing !,e- -

neath a wrecked train, shot by express
robbers, intoxicated by the wayside
anything. But there It was, and at
sight of it he repaired to the barroom.

That courage, however, which is at
tributed to Holland apiiearcd to have

st its potency, and he soon returned
to the utlice. His hand trembled as he
drew a card from his pocket; but it had
to I n done, and he tendered it to the
clerk.

"Mr. William," he said, tersely.
Five minutes later a shaking tub

wheezed, and he watched the clock.
But the susiHnse was of brief duration.

es; Mr. Witliam was in and would
I- - pleased to see Mr. Weldon at once.

Fred drew a long breath, then
traightened up and walked toward the

elevator. Hitherto he had rever en
tered one of those elevators at the Pal
ace without on their safety
iut now he wished it would falL He

even contemplated, mentally, his own
bruised and mangled remains, and the
consequent press notices. Bur it reach-

ed the third floor without mishap.
The liell boy, too, seemed as if bent

upon hastening the calamitous work,
for he at once conducted him to the
d.tor of Mr. Witham's room and tapped
loudly on the lumncl.

"Comer' was the cheery response
that floated through the transom, and
Fred shuddered. Then he pulled him
self together and turned the knob.

But on the threshold he paused. Mr.
Witliam the "cowlmy" was seated
within, and of exterior he was not all
formidable. His features, allieit U-ar-

ed, were Uiyish, pleasant and rather
handsome, and his attire was that af-

fected by a man of the world. But it
was not with him that Fred was now
concerned Dorothy Halsted was
seated on his knee.

Fred was like a nutn dazed by some
sudden revelation; he seemed, almost,
to stagger. But the cowboy smiled.

Then lifting Dolly he deimsitcd her
in his own seat and advanced with ex-

tended hand.
"My wife, Mr. Wcldon," he observ

ed lightly. "We have had her father's
blessing; I trust we have yours."

Fred stared; he was yet like one in
the dark, and he scarcely noticed the
bund which clasped his own.

But he was siieedily enlightened, and
by Miss Halsted or, rather, the former
Miss Halsted herself.

"Yes, Fred," she said with a wealth
of smiles and blushes, "we must con
fess to a little deception. My own
photo and not Mile. Clio's was inclos
ed in your first letter, and after the sec
ond my my huslmnd always wrote
two letters, one for us and one for me.

nd really Fred, I think his apprecia
tion of the situation influenced me
just a bit in what lists happened."

Fred bowed very coldly; he was
himself again. "It all goes to show he
afterward averred, "that women can't
lie trusted even in matters of jocular
entertainment." J'hilmldjthlu
1'ililf it.

Useful Plants.

Though Emerson suggested that
every weed is a plant whose use is uot
yet understood, the number of plants
that have Int-- brought into service by
man is very small. Edson S. Ba.--t in
finds authority for the statement that
11!2 siiccies of plants have lieen at some
time cultivated for food, anil that the
whole numln-- r of species known to have
lieen used as fiod, including those re-

sorted to in famine, is W. But many
of these are of little value, and Smith's
"Dictionary tit I lants gives
only .115 species as those important for
any purposes For medicine some
:t K plants have lieen employed, of
which the Unites States Disitensatory
enumerates I.'i'KI while only 44 are re
garded as of suflicicnt value to be given
in tiie Pharmacopeia The plants not
yet investigated otter great possibilities
of usefulness, which, however, can lie

develojied only by long and extensive
(Jitveniincnt experimenting. The
numlier of named speciesof plants may
hs taken as alioiit 175,000, and possibly
as many more are yet to lie discovered,
while many sjteciesare capable of great
variation through cultivation. The
different varieties of wheat are believed
by some to have had their origin in a
forage grass of little consequence. On
the coast of Enirland and France is to
lie seen the wild plant from which have
Ikvn develoiied the white and red cab-

bages, cauliflower and other varieties,
and perhaps even the common turnip.
A few years ago, I5nodifrcrcnt varieties
of the apple were enumerated, and it is
Very Kissible that some other stecies of
the genus is as capable of useful develop-
ment as the one that has liecomeso im
portant to us. From the little explored
fields of liactcria and fungi may lie ex
peeled many pr.slucU of value as reme
dies and food.

Hints For the Housekeeper.

Bluing added to the rinse water dH
not whiten the clothes, only covers dirt

nd m-c- not ever Le used.

letting clothes hang after they art--

dry, or letting them hung through a
storm or in windy weather to slap
about, is not conducive to long wearing
or to help the good man's iKtckclhook.

A clothespin, bag, uuideof bed tick'
ing or stout, in the form of a
p:K-ke- t with a slit on the front side, I

much easer to get at than a common
lmg. A h.--d ticking apron with a large
picket across the bottom is better than
either.

A lia-dic- t exposes the clothespins to
dust, and the clothes suffer according
ly- -

Br-Min- are lient out of shajie by lic-in- g

allowed to rest on the floor instead
of lieing hung up. Dipping them once
or twice a week in a kettle of Uiiling
suds is the careful housekeeper's method
of making them last twice as long as
they otherwise would.

This is said to Ik? an effectual vermin
exterminator : Dissolve two iiouiids of
alum in two or three quarts of boiling
water and apply, while hot, to every
joint or crevice where ants and cock-
roaches congregat, It U useful for
pantry shelves and bedsteads, for
kitchen floors and base boards. I'se a
brush in applying it.

Shades for the windows of a house
iihould not be selected until the color of
the interior decorations and tho sur-
roundings have lieen fully considered.
Glaring colors like bright blues and
gnt-- are apt to Ik as disagreeable in-
side as oil the outside. Plain white awn-
ings are found to look r after the
second year than faded strijied ones.

Paint, however old and dry it may
le, can le removed from caqn-t- s or
draieries by a liberal use of chloroform.
Saturate the siKit, keep it closely cover-
ed for half en hour, then brush out-T- oe

liquid destroys the oil in the paint,
leaving only a lewder tliat Usually
comes out, with no stain unless on very

j delicate fabrics. In obstinate t.ies the
application may lat.'d to lie repi-ate-

d

several times.

Should Enjoy Life.

Every fanner should first arrange for
the comfort and happiness of his family
before he makes any etlorts toward
getting rich. He should make it pos-

sible to have a finer table lhan imy
hotel in the city even if it has French
cooks. Home say they have not time
to bother with a garden, but what are
they living for? Why put oif the en
joyments of life to some future time
that we are not certain will ever come?
Now every farmer, however humble,
can get every real enjoyment that a
milionaire can get. He can raise just
as fine food as the millioiiairs can eat,
and he can enjoy it just as well. He
frail sleep just as soundly, ami Nioks
and pajiers, are so cheap that he can
get all the mental food he can digest,
and there is no classic work of litera
ture within the reach of the millionaire
that the fanner cannot also get. Isn't
U very foolish to drudge and stint one's
self to get rich for the sake of get ting
enjoyment in the future that we can
have right now ? To get all the luxuries
that the millionaire enjoys you m-e- :

1. A good garden, well stocked with
sulistantials, relishes and dainties.

2. A good orchard, with fruits for all
seasons.

3. One or two Jersey cows, strictly
for home use.

4. Points for the lmys and girls.
5. riciity of good liooks and papers,
(i. Musical instruments.
7. Good educational facilities.
The fanner who has a farm iiid for

and the seven conditions I have named,
is a millionaire, for he has all the mil
lionaire can get that makes life enjoya
ble, and crowns it with a full rounded
success. WtHttm J'Idwhuih.

Truly a Serious Case.

Once I was assistant to an elderly
doc-to- r in Ontario, who also ran a drug
store.

He was as a a cayenne itod,
and from time to time customers and
patients had sprang jokes on him, just
for the sake of hearing him blow oil.

Oe, one tiecasion a well dressed fellow

called at the store and asked the doctor
to prescrilie for a breaking out and a
rash tin his left arm.

The doctor examined the limb and
pronounced it to lie a very lead case of
psoriasis and eczema.

"I supiKise, doctor, you can cure it .

said the patient.
"Why, certainly," replied the doctor.
"How long will it take to get well?"
"Oh. I inicss about two months," said

the doctor.
"Quite sure, sir is it a bad ise?"
"Positively the worst I've seen."
"Then I will leave it with you and

call again when cured," solemnly said
the untie!! t. slowly unfastening his
arm, which was an artificial one, and
painted for the occasion. i'lu tiutt mxl

Shoe Peg Manufacture.

The little town of Shciburne Falls, in
Western Massachusets, enjoys the lc-culi-ar

distinction of having the pro
ducts of its leg factory taken exclusive-
ly .v parties in (Jermany as supplying
a need which that country, for natural
reasons, cannot furnish, there In ing no
tiiiilnT in (iermany that equals the
American white birh m the manu
facture of iH-g- The process of man
ufacture is simple. A four-fo-ot stick is

shaved of its Uirk ami sawed into blocks
the required length of the peg ; 4he

knots and dead wood are cut out with
a pressure auger, and then the thin
wheel f wood is ready for the cutting
and splitting machines. One ojierator
thrusts two or more blocks into the
jaws of the cutter and splitter at a lime,
and the manufactured article (tunes
out on the other side to lie brushet
right and left, according to quality.
into liarrels. The pegs are
thoroughly dried in heated cylinders
and blenched white and firm. It is no
uncommon thiiiir to s.-- ? jre X) bu shies
of fine iH-g-

s from a cord of white birch
and sometimes a much larger quantity,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, Kilt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapiicd hands chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and ptsi- -

tivcly cures piles or no pay required,

It is guaranteed to give lu rfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price '
cents it lmx. For sale by J. N. Sny
tier. Somerset. Pa., or at (.!. W. Ural-

lier's, Berlin, Pa

Tungsten as a Bullet Metal.

Having adopted a powder which
wears awav the nlliii-- ' tit the iiarrcl so
much that in five years' time it lie

conies a smooth Imre gun, the War
Oflicc is now endeavoring to find out
which is the most suitable metal for
the bullets of the new rifle. It is to lie

hoped however, that they will lie more
fortunate in their selection of a metal
than they were in deciding uixn
iiowder. Tungslell has lieell fixed upon
us a better metal than lead for bullets.
but unfortunately there is one fatal
objection to its ever Ix-iil- UsuiJ for this
purpose. It is one of the dearest metal
known, and much too expensive to lie

made up into bullets, The bullets o
the new rifle, is seems, are, so small
that it is difficult to make then) heavy
enough to insure a true trajectory Ictid
has not the necessary weight, so it
proposed than fuugsten, which has
about one and a hulf times the gravity
of lead, should be employed, but the
metal Is far too expensive for the id
to lie entertained for a moment. Court
Journal.

What Am I To Do?

This is the oft expression of the wea-
ry sufferer with Rheumatism, Neural
gia and other painful diseases. The
whole human frame is tort u led and
racked with pain. It is well to re
member no known medicine equal
lied Hag Oil for Rheumatism, Neural-gu- t,

Sprains and Bruises.
Pri? '2't cents at (!. W. Ben ford's

drug store, Somerset, Pa

"Molly Stark."

A fsorrespxnident of the Huston Trau-cri- it

writes: I find in the first volume
of "Washington and His (Jciicrals," by
IJeaiJlcy, these words, said by (ieiieral
Htark, just ljefore the ltattle of Hen-n'uigt- oii

; ",See there, men ; there arc
the red-coat- s. IJefore night they ar-- j

ours, ir Molly Htark' a widow." It
should read Hetty, as his wife's sister
was called Molly. Ueiieral Stark mar-
ried KlizaU-th- , the eldest daughter of
Captain Caleb l'uge, who was on of
the early settlers of Dunbarton, X. 11.
She was my aunt,
and the locality still goes by the name
of Page's Corner. She was very courag- -

cous, ami often hUxl guanl at the fort,
wane me men were at wort m i ne j

woods and clearings, and would walk j

a mile to One Stuck brook after water,
when the country was infested with In-

dians. Mrs. Klizalicth Stark died June
f?';l. tSl t. nml is Imrri.-.- l xt f..ii.-i.t..- r I

'

Karvebus Hesults.

From a letter written by J. I under--
man, of Dimondnle, Mich., we are iier
mitted to take this extni'-t- : "I have no
cit:itin in recommending Dr. King's

New Discovery, as the results were al
most marvelous in the wu of in v wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist

hurch at Uives Junction she w;j
fought down with pneumonia suc

ceeding 1m (iriiqie. Terrible jaro-ysm- s

of coughing would la-- t hours
with little interruption ami it seemed
as if she could not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quirk in its work
and highly satisfactory in results."
Trial ImiKIcs free at J. N. Snvdcr's
lrug store. Bsgul:ir size otic and $1.00.

Or at Brallier's drug store, Bet Un, Pa.

An Unknown Correspondent

Alphoiise Daiidct said recently : "For
the List 15 years every three months I
have received a note, written with
Iiciicil, from the same man, who evl- -
lently is a great traveler, for his letters

bear all the stanqM of the world. He
tells me that he trains animals to pro-
nounce my name and then lets theui go.
I have never lieen able to find out who
he is "

Four Bi? Successes.

Having the needed merit to make
more than good all the advertising
lainicd for them, the following four

remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds, each
Isittle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for liver, stomach and
kidneys. B'leklen's Arnica Salve, the
U-s- t in the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a pill.
All these remedies are guaranteed to
do just what is claimed for them and
the dealer whose name is attached
herewith will lie glad to tell you more
of them. Sild at J. N. Snyder's drug
store, Somerset, Pa , or at Brallier's
lrug store, Berlin, Pa.

A Bird in an Organ Pipe.

Birds in Bangor Cathedral are
to lie not at all uncommon. A Welsh
journal relates the fate of two. One of
these unlucky feathered intruders found
its way into the lli-fo- ot pijie of the
cathedral organ, to the detriment of the
music. To eject it the organist sent a
sudden blast through the pipe, and
with a thunderous diapason the bird
was shot tint likeals-1- from an air-gu- n.

The scared bird, panic-stricke- vainly
dashed for cscajie against a large win-
dow, and fell stunned into a bucket of
water.

Are You Ever Annoyed.
hy a huzzing or roaring sound in your
head'.' Have you diftlculry in hearing
distinctly? Are you trotiMed with con-

tinual dropping of mucus, irritating
the throat and causing vou to cough?
Is your hreath imileu.-:i!iti- y atl'ecicd
and aeeompaiiied with liad taste? Is
your hearing less aceutc? If s.i, you
have ctttarrh and should at omv iro--
curea iKtttleof Kly's Cream Halm, the
liest known rcuicdy. This Halm will
give instant relief.

Queer Marriage Ceremony.

A curious marriage ceremony L tli.it
oliscrved hy the Negrilors. These t-

ile are siiid to lie the reiim.-tiit- s of a
race of ancient iygmies, and still exist
in the interior of tiie rhilipiine Islands,
where they live after their primitive
ashion, an.l preserve their ancient

customs and traditions unmolested and
unnoticed. When two Negritors are
united, the whole trilie is assent!.!.-.!- ,

ami the aliaiued jtair climh two tri-e- s

growing iii-a- r to each other ; tiie ciders
then licnd the hrauehes until the heads
of the couple meet. When the heads
have thus come into contact, the mar-
riage is legally accomplished, and gr.-a- t

rejoicing fake place, a fantastic damv
completing the ceremony.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician can not always
Khcuuiatism, Neuralgia, Sprains

Ilrtiises and P.tirns occur often and
sonictiiiii-- s when least exjtectcil. Kit p
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pain, the fa-

mous lied Flag Oil, 'St cents.
2. Many a precious life could lie

saved that is Iteing r.icki-- to death
with that tcrrihle cough. Secure a
gissl night's rest hy investing tvnts
for a 1 tot fie of run-Tin- a, the great rem-
edy for coughs, colds and consumption.
II ittles of I'an-Tin- a sold at (5. V. IJeii-ford- 's

drug store.

Sharing the Profits.

It wa a strangely uninviting r

in the post oflW ; a counter c tver-e- d

with very dry jumliles, gaudily-col-or.- sl

c.indie and swarms of flics. The
summer ltoarder, whose time hung
heavy on her hands, and who would
fain had had the diversion of shopping,
looked ah' nit Iter in vain for something
to I my.

"Is that molasses candy?'' she ask-
ed, pointing with s une unccrtainity to
a sticky mass.

"Yes, that's molas-e- s and this i

sugar," said the oMiging p;istniistress.
"I try to keen a lectio ' lfth on hand.
You never tin tell what folks "11 want."

"Are they honK-liiad- e ?" asked Jhe
visitor, still eyeing them warily.

"Yes, I Kith tin 'em. Hut sometimes I
think I'll stop and never hile another
mite, for you see," bending forward
forward confidentially, "this weather
the flies ecna-mo- st eat up all the pro-
fits !"

And the vistor did not purchase.

Oli for an eye morvcliar to sec,
A miiitl lo gmsp mure e.irni-stly- .

For every good intent,
Tluit to the sick uu.l ttesp lirins
I lirin;; thi-i-- a pr.s-l.i- cure,

Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for
coughs, colds and consumption, 'St and
ol) cents.

Sold at (5. W. Hciiford's drug store,
Somerset, Pa.

"He Pants for Fame.'

A boy in the "Wichita hits
Ut-t- i MisjH-uilc- l for tin follow-
ing esMiy 011 "rants :"

"raiiln are maile for ini-- ami not
noil for wiiits. AVoiiu-- are niaik for

iiu-i- i an.l not for pant. When a man
jt int.s f.ir a woman ami a woman jiaiilM
for a man they are a pair of im:il.s
Hueh iiants don't la.st. l'uiitd are like
mo'iiMse; they are Ihiiint-- r in h t
weather ami thieker in colJ. The man
in the moon lianri.-4 hix jKiiifs thirirg
the Ifcin't ywu go to the pantry
f. r Mtnt.s ; you niiirht lie mistaken. Mi n
are often mistaken in pants. Such
mistakes make breeches of promise.
There has lcn much !isciw-d.in- . as
i) wiietiier pants is singtiiar or plural,
Seem to me when men wear pants
th-- are plural, and when they don't
wvar any pants it is singular. M,n
go on a tear in their pants, and it is all
right, but wht n the pants go on a t. a- -

it is all wrong." Kivhunjr.

Saved Mrs. Bxatie' Life.

Mrs. Jennie i .'clinic of Virgil, N. V.,
had U-e- sick for a year or more wilh
overflow of the gall and ulcers of liie
stomach. II r phyMt-ia- told her she
could not Jive. Mrs. Ecnnie's mother
had found uch tiem-fi- t from the u- - of
Dr. David Kennedy's Favor!: Henie- -

dy, tiust she jiersuaded her daughter to
use il, which nhc did, wilh the result
that it o'lntl l.cr of these diseases, tnd
she says she a never as well as now.

Closing Day.
' itts!urtlifiTTsreic-.H-

. . -Tbe

Ei.iiomI.uii i r.ipnli.v drawing to eW.sr, and la
more dv It will be a tlilmt ..f Hie Pt.

Tiie cl.isiuu uate is ix-t- . .. msl It" f ur
rra.lrrs li liJixv not vH vintrU iiiacuillii lit
exUiUllon of tlir hoi Ill's rii4tH-t- s sliuiilil ln o
Mono3Tliel;rce prottiW In mi'ml in.--

jii.liritt.' there will w a i the lasl fi' 0a.
Tli l'it!Mir l'i-- ' re unit In de-

claring tlns-ai- iriterand teller
tlian anv of it .rele- - e- -. 'I hi: utiie have
Mi.iwii their faith u this by lili-r- al jatninaae.
liuiidn-d- i and thousand of msiii vlilt the.
bulldiiv! thiv and four t'nir a week. here
are many n-- altiac-ll.m- s that lite pe
want to we tliera again and apaln. l.asl "
the total af.e.nlaiiue was elo to the loo.uuu

mailt. '1 Ins hieaks all records.
me of Hie ui..nt Hit new eahitil'y l le

K'tiflre Type S ttina Muchiist wl ich
daily naixr printed in the Km"""1'" " 'V,.
only machine . I it kind In l'iltbnrsli,
work h;il been tiie wonder of the year. Itdlil.r
from other machine. .,. that It tw.. nieo
tooi-eiat- it. bill th, J wH ! '' T r

feat In t J "'-H,- ehmir, w hirn U a
man seti the tpe while J"1 'rn" "j

men within aToeive all lite iiewspuwr
of rut miles of I'iitsbnra- a cham t.. e the ma-

chine in .ra(t-.- Jhiiwuns Hire. :or kenlm
ThuMday.O.-lo-- r 1th as .New-pap-

baa s- -l apart
Day." hv ry r.on Interested In news-api-- rs

is Invil" I t cum un that day and sen

the woud.-isi.- l the E.sili.in.
The wonderful spectacular of

Iniies' New York Hand are the talk of I

music is aUia worth a trip ! the
riVosit'on. As adjuncts to hi w-- t former.
Mr Iiiim has a luliery of two In. h breach load
luu rannon. a d.iien musical anvils an am II

chorus and co .turned aioil rs. 1 aldil ;
to this there Is ihe Exiid Hioial rsoci-t- or

334 voi-es- . l:ie caunot listen to the crash of
music, the roar of aitillery. the lusty lunirs ol
the chorus, see the fl unlnK force, and hear Ihe
beatnu of the R.ltleritiK aioiU without lms
thrilled and Impressed with the awesiucuess cf

ThTuTvers of art will find no collection of
naititines betu--r than tho- - to be found la the
kaposi'loii art nailery, thief anion them U
Miinkaesy'. fll.wu panitlinr of the dying It urs
of Mozart, the ureal musieal conioser. It oc-

cupies the whole of the Ma; e and teem to be a
"loin picture." It Is onued by tien. Kiiik-I- I

A. A liter, of Michigan, and loa-ie- by h'.m to lite
Exposition. 'Iwo other paiutlUj. that tone a
world wide repulatlou and have taken prue. ax
Kxliihittoiis. are llovcmlen's " p.reaklmj "''me
Tits" and UriiitiiiiK Home the l!ri:e.' Ihy
are alued at l caih and have crcal.sl a
sensation In PiUshur. The oiler a.ntint:
number betwren two and three l.u:i:rril and
nearly all are "old masters." M.ny f Ihe pict-

ures have been exhibited at the World's Fair.
Thousands of out of town the

ExiM..silionlhisvKs.k. All the railroads ofter ex-

cursion rales which are very low and Include a
five ticket of admission to the building, and
grounds.- - The admission ticket ia rood for
everything and there is lh.-t-

Is soiulliing to lnteret every one. Th-- faim r
will find much to amuse and claim his a'.teul on
In hall where all the newest and
latest farmii g Implements are to be found. His
wife and dnuijliler will see displays of dress
....l. mlllin- - rv. etc.. the like of which the
tiovr saw and the children will le

nuisnl and entertained on the merry-2- 0 round.
A pleasant side attraction is the river excursion
to Davis Island lt.nn and return. ' 't

the closmz date Is ttctnber 2l. and
nobody should miss the cpportUDity to coins
early before it is luo laie.

A Graad Feature

Of Sarsiip-.trill- a is that while it
iniriln-- s the hiood and scuds it cours
ing through the veins full of richness
and health, it also imparts new lifeund
vigor to every function of the lmdy.
Hence the expression so often heard:
"Hisid's SarsajKirillu made a new p-r- -

son of inc." It overcomes that tired
feeling so eoiiimon now.

Hood Pills are purely vegetal tic,

lcrfictly harmless, always reliahleand
beneficial.

IN paint the best is the
Don't be mWed by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Ltok out for the brands ofWhite
Lead offered you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure :
" Armstrong & McKelTy,'1
" Eeyinsr-Bauman- ,"

" Davis-Chamber- s,'

"F?.hne3tock."
For Coi.ons. National Lead Co. '3

Fu.e While Lead Tinting Colors.
Theo colors sre soM fa can, each

can K-n-ir si.ii:. lert to t:nl 75 pound? ol strictly
ruro Wliiu It J.l ihe i!ef.nrd ; thev arc in
r.- .n-- e r. il ;a.iits. li.i a combination
11 j . run.t-- pure i"Vr? in ll:e LanuicU fol m ta
ti:.l Stik-il- I'n.-- Wli.te I ta.l.

A.-.- l n.inytli.i-MnHdJla- r have been saved
f.ii jh itv- - i:.-- r iMvii.i-oi.- r painting

. ...I. i.:l LaaiciUl calJ ami get
both fn. .

N.'.TH .f. LEAD CO., Nw York.
Pitt! i!r; Fran.h.

Ccru.au N:i:-- .l L .i:L Lu.iaiiij;, riltsburg.

Vour Watch
Insured Free.
A ie.rfcct theft or accident

is the new famous

kmMm
BOW,

llie only bo-.- (tinj) which cannot te pulled
or wrenched from tiie case. Can only Le

Lad ODCOjc coi.Uiiiirgtl.i. trade mark,
-- Kim uv

Keystone Watch Ca5e Company,
ci Philadelphia,

the oldest, lanjet, arvl most complete Watclj
Case factory in t'.u uorid-is- oo employees;
?oot Watch Cas. s doily.

One of its iTjdu.ti t the cekbrate4

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Coses
phku are just as good as solid cases, &nd

cost about one half less;
Sold ty all jewelers, without extra chargo

for Non-pul- l out bow. The manufacture ra
WlU send you a wtch cM opener Cr

Xotliin? On Earth Will

HEM?
4

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition rowdcr!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Stronj and Healthy ; Prcvcnta all Diaeaae.

Good fur Moulting lima.
It t hut-- ! Miv. IHirlT emtcentrmtrd. Tanaa.t.t cutx ttilh .if a cvnt a Jv. No ulhrr mm

HIW. Strit!r mr.lt.-inp- . Iim bnVK ran mrrd m
f f"-- . srlultMK K...r t Rn.in." M DIM ra.t.MM. r.
IfjriiuranHEM It send to an. Aak flrt.H:t:lc ftr tit rtit lit au.p. a.r . $1. Ijirvet lb.ru, by mail. (II 2 H. l&nrv rn. S'- - rxprv
K;uiif.le r.. The !!- Powllrv PaM.rM-n- t free.

ArulMi!tnr unr yvar I I and urfm ni II 3A.
L S. JUUNSO.N t(.1l,tl UiUa Uoom. 3C. buMou, Ham

COPYRIGHTS.
TAX I OnTAIW A PATENT? roe

Bnirnpt anvwpr and an honest opinion, writ to
All .V t'0.,who bare bad 'ears'exrr.ene In the patent bouneaa. rnunmni.tlona MrietlT eontt.lentiu. A tlaadbaak ol la.f.Miuati.in conei-mtn- a la teat and bow to ob-
tain tliera ent free. Also m ralalicuti Qt mochaaleal and aclmitlflo hooka aent frea.

Hatenla taken tbmuah iluno ft Co. TceelT
Tecia; rxSloeiathe cirBtlae America a. andt" us ara brouiiht widele beffire the public with.oat enat to tha Inventr. Thia aulendid fMper.

hwaed weekly, eleaantly illnatratrd. haa by fax I h
larveat etrcnlation of any aeieatiae work In lbwt.rld. 3 a year. San.ple eoinm sent frea.

Buildup Ediuoo, Biontbly. tijua year. 8tiMtta
eooiea. t. cents. Krery numtwr eontaina hvau.ttfui plates, in eolora. and photoerapha of new
hoowa. wit h plar.a. eiMblina- Wldra to ahow thlatest auO te.-ur- e ccntnu-ta- . A.l.rem

att.N.N tX, kW Vouk, Sot BaoAUWAT

IK: PEOPLE'S STORE.

In
Dress Goods

W can unhifatingly declare that
for attractive Styli-- CooJ t

f rice we are not

and cannot be equated. Style and

vdues that w 11 pay jou to eome

miles to tee, or asnd for .ample.
. ...r. .1 l..l ..f ftil.ar.Mtl N.'eltV

Urt-- tiootK l eh. vl.d iiii.l tw- -l

...... ....I.l u.v 111 "Ncollnlld. IlUt t lll-- OUn
are uutde In Anierl.-- a -- -J

line rf atrictly novel th--
A .plelidl.1

. ..V , . ...... . i.i.i uiib .itu Iri.l.--
iii an ii"i-- "'' i - -

cent tw.-e.l- etc. A practical-- OQn
ly nulleKa varl.-l- at J5U

Tweiitv-flv- e dim-nu- t cilora. or Muck, t
vIkkw fn.ni. In ne. Hint rmia
plump Iiii-Ih- wul.-- , ami y.Hir clioM-- e Cn.
of any col'ir at JJ

An itliiKKt liiiilth-s- of import"!
1.1 Ik and w.n.l novelti.it rtnie. flt.kstrli-ek-
--aliiHKt mivtlilmr vou mii:lil lutiiie, 7flrt
ami It's, hero - 57 V

1....11 --j I....I..U u.i.1.. m. rii'i I v 1. .1 I'.ivert........ ... . 1 .1 ......la. ....allll4 rIT. -.I J. Fl II 111 14 III' J. - - r
ally uureloiiM vnliieat the prw-i- - iJOVt

An lmiiM-nmelio- of Hue Kreneli and lier- -

.i.i. I.. ii.wiail or Hllk and w.a.l:
U to Hi Inelim wide; our own iniair- - d-- J t C
UltlOllH -

Boys'
Clothing......

All Mot hen who the value of
will find tliix the utore lo buy

good liom-s- t hi.rd-weuriil- g clothing for
hoya.

twtvplcee cloth Milt In hnnl-wearln-

isllu t cloth; doul.U-lirvnt- eil out AfTI Cfi
knee puiito; alzi-a- t to 14 yean PliJJ

llova' two-iile- wool elolh suit not quite
all wiail. hut very nearly doul.le lr-ul-- l

all alxea. Mi-- e theite xults J (JQ

Bovh' fine two-tii.-- re nulls. In xtrlctly all-wi- ad

ehrviot and niixtun-n- , khort lunln, donhh- -
br.iiU-- l cout; a Kpl.-ndu- l actiool (TQ rfault 4vi

tine lot of kin Ml Iwrd-wcarin-ii: kn.--i:it- fisr
Im.v wear, ail aixei. from i cjl.
and upwanl.at only....... -- wl

Hlau-- fnim 4 to 14 Venn In liy" flue all-w.- d

cloth knee laiiitM. Will Mand a lot of i r
rougli ukukc ....... .... i j o

One lot of Im.v' hatxuud tlinl
we will cll an l.ma ax they last ut the r)C.
alwurd price of .. - L.J

Blankets......
for the inioti nll-w.- d

home ma blankets &.7.ia pair

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

Will attend to your wants if you can't come
to the city. KitixCu-titiii.si.un-d- . Try"

Campbell & Smith,
(Sucet-xstir- to famplx-l- l A Di.-k.- )

81, 83, 85, 87, & 89 Fifih ATenue,

PITTSBURG.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
N.1RTHWAKD.

Johnstown Mail Kxnn. Kockwmxl .!::) a.
m rxoim-rxt-- i 4:iii. ftoyotown ;.; itoov- -
ersville ...Ov Johiixtow n i.l.

Johnxlown Mail Kxprt-xx- . Hr"0 a.
in., roiiier-- t H:Sa. Miiyi!iin 11: t, ll.xjv- -
ersvlllc VlaH, J..hiixtown p. m.

Jolnihtown l VVi
p. in.. s.!i-rx- . t frlii Siov.-ito- u 11 tfcria, lluov- -
erxt ilir Johnstown i.J.

fiaily.
aorTiiWAKn.

Mail. Johtixtt.a n fc'Wa. in., H'xvi rxvi!It-7:1-

Ktovexlown .uSi, Mtiiut-rxe- t 7us Ktx kwtMid
S:il.

Expn-- . Johnstown l p. ill.. Hoov.'t-vHl- e

u:ll. Mnvrstuvi ii Jiii, ..iuerxet J:.i, Ilix

Sunday inly. Johnstown &' Ifl, Stimerset l'Wl
lii-a- .

KXXS YLVAN IA RAILIif )AD.

CASTCRN STANDARD TIMI.

rOXIiEXSKD !4THF.IrLE.

Trains arrive an.l from the station at
Johnsiowon ax follows:

WKStTWARD

Southw.-xtt-r- Kxpn-s- a. m.
cstt-n- i r.xpn-x- 4:l "

Johnstown Acts iihiikmIui ion . .T "
se.io

fafifle Kxpn-x- tei-- t

Wiiv laxeii(;cr .. C "
Wail a:li -
Johnstown AecoiniiitMbition p. 111.
Kaxt Ijile... .. IKlt p. 111.

EASTWARD.

Kevst.me Kxpn-s- nu
Kxpn-x- ."k.i

. It. Mil 111 ACtOlIIIIIMl4ttlOll -4

Main I.ine Kkprexa ltlct.'a

Uiy Kx r iw lllll "
Altootia Aioiiiin.Mlatioii....m.... l.'l'.' p. III.
Mail Kxpn-x- 4:11 "
Johnatowu AccmiiKxlation...... 6:i"i "
rhilud.-lphu- KxprvHi 7:16
Kaxl Line lii-- "

Kor rat.-x- . niapa. Ae ro to Ticket Agent IT

addmx Thox. tv. Watt, V. A. W. li, 1IU Killli
Av.-nue- . 1'itixt.urt, l"a.
S. M. rrvv.wt, J. fl. Wo.m1.

tit-u-'l Manager. lieu'l lax. Agt

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EMULSION Of

PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
WITH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

CONSUMPTION. SRONCHITIS, COUOMS
COLDS. ASTHMA. SCROPULA,

i SKIN DISEASES, NERVOUS DISEASE,
t DISEASES OP CHILDREN,

WHOOPINO COUCH, ANAEMIA,
a CATARRH.,. II

CENERAk DE.ILITT, KTO ftTO.

This valuable preparation caret by Its BotHifve
and aUcrativa power. It is a true era ul sion. not
a lime soap, is easily digested, quickly assimilated,
and shows its wonderful actioa on btood, tiue
and nenr by a most marked laprovcsacnt from
tfae first dose.

Dret!i Emnlakm of Cod Llvtr Oil b cspeciany
tennccaUc lor anarmia, nervousness, lor scrofula
and scrofulous swellings, glandular enlargements,
and the wasting diseases ol childhood. Wot dvs
peptic and nervous condiboos, loss of flesh

sleep and night sweats, it is a perfect Cure.
Dreiel'l Emolsioa of Cod LiTor Oil rs the very

best remedy to be had tor coughs, col ill, bronchitis
croup, laryngitis, tore and bleeding throat, hoarse-
ness, tickl ing in throat, soreness of chest and all
other irritated, inflanted aad diacitacd coadiuoaa
of the throat, luag. and chest.

Larg. bottlaa, 50 Ofltl per bottla. Bold by
ingguta paaraUr, or aent to any iJiraai oa ra
ceipt of 60 cast.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

VYlnkelmann Brown Drug Co.
BALTIMORE. MO, y. 3. A

npn DOLLARS
PER MONTH

!n Your Own Locality
made easily ami lionorilily, without capU
Ul, tluriiij your siire hours. Any niao,
tvomuii.lKiy, or irl can do the work

witlitiut tx'K-rici- e. Talking
Xotliitii; like It for money,

niakitlj; ever otTL-re- Our workers
alwuy-- t prosjier. Xo time el in
learning the huslnes. AVe teach you In
a nibt how to stii-cce- from the tint
hour. You eaii make a trial without ex-pc- ue

to yourself. We start you, funiilt
everything neetletl to curry ou the buM-ne- ss

sucus fully, ami guarantee you
against failure if yon but follow our
simple, jl:iiu instructions. Header, if
you are iu need of reatly niont-y- , and
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a Uocu.
bent giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta. Maine.

THE
Is None Too Good When Ycu BUv

It is Ju-- t as

PURE
A it ii To Jfftv CwjUenc

litem.

AT SNYDER'S I

of the fnr-I- i -- t tiit-di- . in. 'You are always mire gi-tti- j.,.

('ureftilly f'oiiijKiiunl.l.

TRUSSES IIT'JM:
All of the Hettt and Mont Approved True Krvt ;n

Sat in 'fiction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AN 3 HAVEf

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset,
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